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.QQ}1MENTSFROM THE FRONT or ~E
by J. h. Van Pelt
fIE PARKING AND TRAFFIC PROBLEM.
ist,A COmmittee of the Student Council, con-
lent~ngof K. R. Dorman and J. B. Weber, re-
han Y wO:-ked out and submitted recommenda-
I.ions to lmprove parking and traffic condi-tUd~e~nthe ~ampus. This report is now being
ion ,and It looks very good. Congratula-
e s~ to the committee for a job well donet
tionau.ldsee some action on their recommend-
f ' S Soon after the holidays.
KA'rING
1llJ. it looks like a good winter for skating.
as~ ad to see that the rink in Leonard Field
ittleen,set up and is getting some use. A
'11e tlme spent on snow removal and flooding
PaYoff in recreational pleasure.
I
~
Ou.~l~eWhere in this issue is a news story
di Cl?g the plans to discontinue ROTC
a es In 1957, and to eliminate air science
r
'11graduation requirement. Here is how this'Work:
I ~nts now taking Air Science I will
~ complete that course this year and
St A.S. II next year.
~ts now taking Air Science II will
complete that course this year,. and
St Will not be enrolled in A.S. III.
~ing Air Science III will
Complete that course this year and
Air Science IV next year, and may be
St cOmmissioned in June, 1957·
~nts now taking Air Science IV will
complete that course this year and
~r may be commissioned in June, 1956.
~en entering next fall will not be
enrolled in ROTC.
I
~,
~QStr~~~~majority of our students came to this
,~€ill.ee/onbecause of its leadership in mineral
11'resf lng. Their purpose is to prepare them-
tti~e ,or a successful engineering career. The
It~01.l.Pllnstitution is geared to do this. Until
Dt~~e0e of years ago the Air Force was glad to
~t~ e~r,ROTC graduates, in many cases, in work
tp~ POr glr:eering nature. Today, however, the!~l.lotsCe as mainly in need of flight officers
I~~hll.ic~nd observers) rather than men to occupy
~~t'Stu.~ POsitions. Only a small minority of
j;~~lifie~n~sare both interested and physically
l.t ll.o1 In this type of training. Hence the
Onger serves the purposes of most of
our students.
The absence of an ROTC program will have
no appreciable effect on the draft status of
:fVJinesstudents. Voluntary enlistments are at
such a high rate that very few college students
anywhere are being drafted, and engineering
students are deferred even more than liberal
arts students. The country needs engineers
just as much as it needs men in uniform; Russia
is producing engineers more than twice as fast
as we are. Running our vast American industrial
plant is highly important to our security as
well as to our peace-time life, and Selective
Service recognizes this fact by giving serious
engineering students adequate deferments.
For those who wish to become candidates
for a commission the program of the Marine
Corps which has been running successfully for
21 years will be available to all students at
the School of ~lines. This program is unusually
good in that it does not take any time during
the school year but involves summer training
only. Army and Navy enlisted reserve programs
are also geared to encourage college men to
apply for officer training after some enlisted
service.
On the campus, omission of ROTC programs
will greatly simplify the scheduling problem,
may eventually reduce the total number of hours
of class and laboratory work per week, and will
do away with the long-standing inconvenience
caused by some juniors and seniors substituting
ROTC for important technical courses which they
need.
The Air Force detachment on this campus is
a splendid group of officers and airmen, and
they have done a fine job. I'm sure the stUdents
as well as the faculty and staff will stand by
them and support them during the difficult
period of the next year and a half when they
will be winding up ROTC affairs.
MUSIC--ALL KINDS
Engineers are well known for their interest
in music. It is a satisfaction to see the Glee
Club and the Band so active this year, and also
to note the extent to which the hi fi record
collection is being used. .
----------------------------------------
Wisdom is knowing when to speak your mind and
when to mind your speech.
The best way to make your dreams come true '
k ~ .i.sto wa e up,
AHPLIFIER SAYS
Ed.i.cor
e This is the Last. issue of AHPLIFIEH,for
e rear 1955. The student body eagerly awaits
ere.ast day of school; Christmas i.s almost
h "Last issue of AMPLIFIERfor the year ?"
~ ~ell - - it'~ not much of a publication
r\.J.eaY•IIMany students feel these words are
11' Sure, we're not an "honest to goodness i
8 ~ge newspaper in the sense that ANPLIFIER
rson out on a multilith machine! Heck, the
t
atens who write for the paper are just
cr~~~' Still, the staff deserves plenty
ent It. They have tried to cover the
~
e ps at Montana Mines as best they could.
SUeaper tries to broaden its scope every
,D\.J.a' Don't be hasty in your judgment; if
1erVe:r~dis-satisfied with the paper, plan to
I c~t.by writing articles yourselfl
~tend :t'lstmas is fast approaching. AEPLIFIER
!Chools0~o ~verybody connected with the M.ontana
tesid f~. nes a very KERl:1YCHRISTMAS. The
tri"v"i, ent, t e faculty, the office help, all
~
ainn~ to give students the best education
ric~ .~. The students, potential leaders of
lSTMA lndustrial plants. A very MEJli~Y
S to you alll
'.
I ~ffiETYOURFACULTY
by Bill Lees
Nr He~artlll' enry S. Tropp joined the mathematics
~()t:>p hent this fall as an instructor. Iv'.
~() aSaBSIIIInd' " from Purdue, 1949, and a .S.
eaChinlana, 1953. He has had extensive
llciianag experience since 1949 at Southern
~ In ~d Chicago high schools.
~\ltleft ?45, ~ • Tropp joined the air force
~art1:yf.ln 1947 to advance his education. He
th' S. St~:anced his way by working sununers for
lhl..sis an1. at Gary, Indiana. He feels that
~at all lmportant part of an education, and,I s oPPo ~tu~ents should avail themselves of
:t~ Nt' r TUnl.ty of working in allied industries.
1~~Dt:>, ~ ropp is marr-Led and has one little
f~1() IllQSi~ed2 m?s. He is fond of all sports
Nl~tana ~ PlaYlng the clarinet to proficiency.
~h bea~tln his estimation is tops for scenery
I~~atis t~ but not for weather! He maintains
1~~~1la COf~re was a s t.udent union building or
a~h"e. e~ shop, school spirit waul im-
IShoClola in . r s one of the top engineering
~8~1cl.Set the ~0':lntry, therefore, students
I~~~l..~essd no 1l.mJ.. t to their ambitions. A'~'"g de;~ee in conjunction with an engi-
~e 11 push a man right to the top.
FACULTYSPEAKS-_.. ..__ ..._
by F. A. Hames
I once wor-ked for a supervisor ,1110 had a
s ayi.ng , it\'IIhatwe like around here are self-
prooelled metallurgists. II --
This term self-prop'~lled might well be
applied to students regarding the business of
studying. Some char-act.er-Lst.i cs of a self-
propelled student are:
A self-propelled student has a clear idea
of why he came to college and where he is
headed.
A self-propelled student puts stUdies first
above other activities.
.A ~elf-propelled student develops an early
curloslty about his cho~en profession. He is
aware of important developments going on in
his field and is interested in his professional
society. The freshman year is not too early
'for this.
A self-propelled student comes to class
with his lesson prepared. To him, the class-
room is merely a place to have difficulties
cleared up.
A self-propelled student reads the preface
(and indexl) of his textbook as well as the
text proper. When the reading assignment is
ten pages, he is not afraid to read the
eleventh page. vvhen three problems are assign-
ed he is not afraid ~o do four.
Are you a 'self-propelled student?
Freshman: 1l00sh, I have a lot of trouble
with eczema.."
Roonrrnate: "How long have you had it?"
Freshman: HI haven't got it, I just can't
spell it."
Freshman (in barber shop): "How long wi Ll. I
have to wait for a shave?"
Barber (after close inspection): "About six
months or a year."
"Ny roommate and I got a hundred in the exam. II
"How come?"
" e got fifty apiece."
Freshman: tlDo you pet?iI
Coe: I No."
Freshman: "Do you kiss?"
Coed: "No. Ii
Freshman: "What do you dO?lI
Cae: "I tell lies."
MONTANA SCHOOL OF ]IUN.l!..d
&LIMINATES AIR FORCE TRAINING
AS GRADUATION R}JQUIREMENT
ta Effective July 1, 1957, military courses
il:'l.lghtby the Air Force will be eliminated
sc~m the graduation requirements of Montana
~nool of Mines, President J. R. Van Pelt has
Qni~un?ed. On that date the Air Force ROTC
sa" d"'-:-11be discontinued, and the time thus
ins~ In,the curriculum will be devoted to
ruCtlon of more direct value to engineers.
st The decision to eliminate Air Force in-
l:'e:Uctionoriginated in the Air Force for
thes~s of economy. It was concurred in by
tl:'at'cal Executive Board and the adminis-
est lon of the School of Mines in the inter-
,illlpOf greater flexibility and continued
I
thel:'~Vementof the engineering program of
"% lnstitution. Dr. Van Pelt stated:
~se~ We first set up the ROTC unit, its
in Slon was the training of engineers, then
thegl:'eatdemand in the Air Force. Today,
l:'equ'neel:' lrements of the Air Force for engi-
the s have been drastically reduced, and
Obsecurrent demand is mainly for pilots and
servrvers. Most of our students prefer to
theie UnCle Sam in a capacity utilizing
in el:'engineering training. Wi th this change
COst~Phasis, the ROTC unit. has become too
I~l:'ogy to the Air Force, and its training
ifess:arnno longer coincides with the pro-
I
stl.ldlonalinterests of the School and the
ent body.
Only ~~e heartily approve this action, not
as a Or the good of our students but also
allowmatter of national poLi.cy, It will
l~l:'ofm?re of our graduates to work in the
Itl:'ai~sslonalfield for which they have beensel:'ioed , The shortage of engineers is a
ecJ.tou~ national problem. Russia is report-
I;eal:'e producing 50,000 engineers per year;
,and me producing less than 25,000 to staff
~l~t anage our vastly greater industrial
cQl:'it'It is undesirable for national se-
natioY,as well as for economy to employ our
I than ~hs.small supply of engineers at less
I A elr fullest professional capacity.IT
Of sm number of other Air Force ROTC units
]the ia~l size will also be discontinued in
I n erest of economy, Dr. Van Pelt said.
~ll Future students at the School of Mines
I Qnit n~t be required to enroll in any ROTC
I thos~ .ut several programs will be open to
,~:ainilnterested in receiving military
I .~e 0ng. None of these will take class
I :tsth n the campus. One such opportunity
€l:'% e Marine Corps Officer Training Pro-
established in 1934. Under this plan,
a student may receive his officer~candidate
training in two six-week SUTImlerperiods
following the freshman and sophomore ye~rs
or in one ten--week period following graduation
with pay in either case$ He then serves on '
active duty as a l1arine officer for three
years, including such advanced training as may
be assigned. Advanced training and duty
assignments may include engineering, electronics
personnel administration, and other fields
valuable to engineers. Army and Navy reserve
programs will also be available to college
students, subject to various requirements of
active duty.
For those not interested in officer
training, the draft law and regulations provide
for deferrment of many college students
particularly engineers. It has been th~ actual
experience of }fontana School of Hines that
very few of its engineering students have been
drafted within recent years prior to graduation.
Students at the School of Mines will
b~nefit in several ways from this ehange.
Students already affiliated with the Army or
Navy Reserve can continue their reserve
connection in the branch of their own choice
without dividing their efforts by Air Force '
affiliations. The academic loads of freshmen
and sophomores 'will be reduced by the 1 1/2
semester-hours each semester now allocated to
ROTC. Juniors and seniors formerly enrolling
in the advanced ROTC will not be compelled to
omit a course in their own professional field
in order to take ROTC" By freeing class time
now assigned to ROTC, the academic schedule
will be simplified and it will no longer be
necessary to schedule some classes at odd hours.
"The relations of the faculty and students
with the Air Force have been most pleasant II
Dr. Van Pelt said. "We have been greatly'
pleased with the personnel assigned to the
detachment here in Butte. At all times they
have cooperated with the School to the fullest
extent possible. Many have been and are
active in community affairs and their assistance
in community--school relationships has been most
appreciated. We are glad that we shall not
have to terminate these relationships until
July 1957·"
All students currently enrolled in the
program will continue their work for the aca-
demic year 1955-56. During 1956-57 those who
at present are freshmen will have the opportunitJ
to continue their work in the sophomore year
while currently enrolled juniors will be abl~
to complete their work toward a commission in
the U. S. Air Force.
GRADUATING SENIORS
by R. I'Jesterman
En ,George 1. Wilhelm a senior in Hining
heglneering, is originally from Oregon, where
iramade his home until a year or two ago. He
€rSdborn in Eugene in 1934, and received his
Gra e school and high school education at
thants Pass. After he began his studies at
Ca~'School of Mines, his family moved to
lfornia, so he calls California home.
extGeorge, (or \villy), is interested in
Al~a-curriculars, and has participated in
DUk ) COpper Guards (he held position of
Unie , lIDo's Who in American Colleges and
the\1'ersi~ies,and Vuneral Club. He received
Seh~en~an Smelting and Refining Company
o arshlp in Hining Engineering in 1955.
Bar ?eorge has a steady girl friend, Patty
11arr~ngton, of Butte, who is now attending
YL?urst College in Oswego, Oregon.
real'lke many other mining engineers, George
Per,lZes the value of actual mining ex-
endlence. He works in the mines on week-
l
~aS' and has done so since his freshman
hea~'D'Last summer he worked at Hand's mine
ilork lllon, and the previous summer he
thated,at Climax, Colorado. It follows
B?lS favorite courses are mining courses.
a jOb1~ future plans include the army, then
he \'I 1n South American. If at all possible,
Slttel~~ldlike to work for the American
1ng and Refining Company.
SECOND-HAND NEWS
by Ed Westerman
I As~n you have noticed, there are not too
ilee~activities taking place in Butte on
besi~nds; there are not many places to go to,
lOOk'ee the U&I and the It Club, when you are
~ot~ng for companionship of one sort or
felloer, I am sure that many of the younga danws here at the l'lineswould like to go to
~lac Ce once in a while, but they feel out of
lttixee(qUite naturally so) at a high-school
Qate~' and often have a hard time getting
a lon up for a school affair. Well, to make
1
this s story short, there may be a remedy for
Sehoo~ondit~on. The students of the HontanaI ~at~rd of ~lines are invited to a mixer next
l..nthea~~ December 17, at the Youth Center
tOr th uner' s Union Hall These dances are
alder e young folks of high school age and
fello' and represent a good chance for you~Ute~ to g~t acq_~ainted with some of these
l..neidtte LrLs (LncIudang student nurses,
ente/~~ally) • The admis sion price is 25¢;
rough the Hamilton Street entrance
to the Miner's .i.on Building. If they get' a
big turnout, they'll be able to hold these
dances every week. So-----if you want to have
some place to go on weekends, patronize these
dances.
, The Y?uth Center is being sponsored by the
Miner's ,Unlon. T~ey have provided a large
room, nlcely furnlshed, containing a snack bar
and a TV set, I understand. This room will be
open every day from 6 to 11 p.m., with admission
being charged only for the dances. I have been
invited to attend these Youth Center meetings;
I'll try to go and see what there is in it for
us.
IWOM 114
Next Monday's bound to be one of those
days, you know the kind, that type of day that
comes after a rigorous week-end and a stiff
session of tests. You'll feel rather worn out
and the brain will be hazy; the medicine for '
you is a very strong stimulant. Room 114 is
the place to get it - a steaming hot cup of
coffee. (Fooled you, didn't it?)
The Coed Club's annual coffee party will
be held December 19th, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. All students and faculty members are in-
vited.
Dr. Evelyn Seedorf, English Department
Hontana State University, accompanied by ,
pianist, Don Stagg, opened the December 6 1955
Convocation with her impression of the ne~ro '
race. With appropriate music and Vachel
Lindsay's The Congo, }l[issSeedorf brought to the
audience the African negro in his savagery, his
religion, and his humor.
During her stay in Europe, the lady learned
a great deal about the French people. She pre-
sented the French to the listeners at three
historica1 periods, the French Revolution ,
World War I, and World War II. Highlight of
this part of the program was the six character
monologue,entitled The Enemy; in this, the
psychological warfare of the people and their
intense love for France was brought out clearlyo
The enthusiastic reception of the audience
brought Miss Seedorf back for one encore after
another. These included Renascence by Edna St.
Vincent Millay, a humorous monologue about a
virtuous girl, and last but not least the one
about the Irishman who couldn't count past four.
For those who braved the storm, Dr. Evelyn
Seedorf's interpretive reading was indeed ample
reward.
PERSONALITY NUl
by Art Heizer
n In the true Democratic Way, the Amplifier
l°V.pays tribute to one of America's most
j:l~vablesons. From Lewistown; Montana, we now
E~?sent you with the life of Norman (The Swede)
j:lU~e~son.At the age of 12, Norm began his
Ga he career by wrestling in the Helena
th~dens under the name of "Superman Apollo,
tna~'S'Wedish Marvel". Deciding this way of
SChlng a living was too tame, he entered the
aft001 ~f Mines. Now at the age of 22 and
Peter flve long years, he is a senior in
de rOleum Engineering. During this half
le~~de? Swede has been active in sports by
P~ erlng in football, basketball, and track.
lti.a~Sentlyholding the position of head' sports
~h~ge~, he can be classified as a real
"'heetlc supporter. Far gone are the old days
Fo~n he shined women's shoes at the U & I.
in A~o'Whe's a top ranking Inspections Officer
in fl~OTC. He hopes to become a Second John
oCeas~ght school upon graduation. But on
aath lons, he has been heard to sing, "I
er Be A Dog Face Soldier."
as Lately he and Dale Barnum (better known
in ~tt and Jeff) have been quite interested
that ray techniques. But we had no idea
the lectures lasted till such late hours.
t'ee Besides setting an inter-collegiate
j:lie~:dfor the hammer throw, (done at a spring
cha~e When he aided Florence Chadwick in a
bein el crossing), he also holds the title ofsch g "The Nost Sacked Out Person" here at
t~i~Ol~ However, the much discussed senior
to j ~lsturbs him so much that he threatens
Oln the Foreign Legion.
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
by Art Weizer
We a Be~ause the Christmas season is upon us,
€lv-ePrhed the old adage, "It's better toOf th han receive", to this column. Instead
fo~ e regular format of selecting a question
ceduPublic comment, we switched the pro-
tnan/e to our answering their queries. As
choicOf these put us on the spot, only a
Stoode few were selected. May it be under~
atl.y-that the following inquiries do not In
v.ayrepresent the opinion of the writer.
~'B. liBO'W's a guy living in the dorm supposed
to study when 3/4 of the inmates here
~tl.s. are 'Whooping it up in the halls?"
Try the U & I. It's noted for a quiet
~sPhere.
J .H. "Yeah, -'-~ot a question. In what way
is the dielectric constant of a tr'ans-
parent substance related to the optical
refractive index of the same substance?"
Ans. That process is too lengthy to mention
here.
S.K. "Has anybody seen Sammy? He's my pet
snake. Been missing fOT a week now.1T
Ans. •••shudder •••
L.W. 1I~l}hatkind of cigarettes do you smoke?"
Ans. Camels
L.W. IlWell, what do you know - that's my brand
too. How about one?"
x. "About the food • •• About the
cooks • • •
Ans. No comment.
. . . .
MINES STUDENT AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
George Huber (Benny) received the Viola
Vestal Coulter Award for the year 1955-56 in
the amount of $200.00. The scholarship is
restricted to junior and senior men who have
earned a grade point average of at least 1.75
during their freshman and sophomore years, and
who, during those years, have been awarded at
least one letter in athletics. Benny is a
Butte student, graduating from Butte High four
years ago. He has earned a letter in football
for each year in college. A mining engineer
major, Ben spends Friday and Saturday nights
underground where he gains valuable experience.
AMPLIFIER 'wishes to congratulate Huber on re-
ceiving the award. He has shown that his
capabilities in all things are above average.
COPPER GUARDS DECORATE CHRISTMAS TREES
The School of Mines Copper Guards, under
the able direction of Duke Gene Lanier, aided
by an appropriation from the student council
decorated two large fir trees in front of
Residence Hall. The trees look very "Christmasy
with the large variety of colored lights
adorning them. Electrical connections 'Were
strung through the roof and the trees are lit
up every night. The trees can be seen from the
downtown district and have received much
favorable comment.
Congratulations to the Copper Guards for
their contribution to the Residence Hall stu-
dents 1
WHAT THEY'RE SAYING
by Jon Langfeldt
l~ T~
'l.CJ RESIDENCE HALL:
"Those Quant grades weren't too hot."
"No, five of us added up our scores
and we still can't get a passing
grade."
(To Morris and Berthelote, who are in
a heated argument). "vvere you two at
the Geneva Conference?"
~rTB ... ...
E DINNER TABLE:
;I(\.el'hetni ard by quite a few: "I don't see a
lal'e~~tWrongwith this food. Why, there
eVen any bugs in my cake.".
II~GEOLOca LAB:
1Boc.. "Th'lS is a very closed book test."
tOETRYCORNER:
Ian
I~n~cisorrow, oh sorrow, many tears are being
'ro 'l'a tallci errible thing has happened which we
~k. l'ead'(I.s •
)~tOhterrible event which should really beIs tPed,
)Ql'Ohhefact from our schedule, ROTC will be.t'Ped.
I THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH,
TIELDING PLACE TO NEHI by G. R. Parker
I
~lcia;n1935, three hundred and ninety feet in
tetltern.~"'as the record for shaft sinking. In
lnl'eefer of this year seven hundred and sixty
I
t~.Tl'aneet (alrnost double the depth) were sunk
bls e s~aal, South Africa. Full details of
~~Cern.b~~l.~eeringfeat can be read in the
llleintelSSU~ of the Mining World. Here are
.t. Reetrestlng facts and figures:It~bel'ed angular shaft (20 x 12 ft.) fully
I~~O3-t ' s~ts on 7 1/2 ft. vertical centers,
eletoon slnking skips were used, 5 deck
~ Ha~ ~ervice cage.
lltegl'alhlnes and ethods: 3 in. jackhammers,
steel with chisel type carbide
(tungsten) §it~. Ve~tilatio~ duct ~2 in. dia.
(10,500 ft. alr dellvered/mln.). fixed blade
fan on surface. Shaft was collared in July
1955, by Sept. 30 it reached 1,711 ft. A '
wedge cut 78 holes each 6 ft. deep was used.
Time and Material: Work was done in 4
six hour cycles. Hucking and equipping took 2
hours and 40 minutes. Drilling took 30 min.
(1000 gal. of drilling water per round were
removed). In Septembe5' 14,000 tons of rock
were broken, 6,000 ft. of timber were used
and 14.6 tons (60%) powder were used, skip ,
traveled a total of 4,161 miles. Some 231 men
including all surface workers were employed on'
all four cycles. Twenty-six muckers, fourteen
drillers were used on each cycle.
This is not only an engineering feat but
one of efficient organization. In the words
of the master sinker, liThe achievement was due
to intensive organization and teamwork, careful
attention to detail, and planned storing and
movement of material near the bank.1I
ALUMNI NEVIS
by B. Brown
Harvin Lanphere has sent word that he is
still going to school. Here is what he had to
say about it.
"At present I am engaged in graduate work
in geology at the California Institute of
Technology and expect to complete the work for
a Hasters' Degree by August 1, 1956. I am
employed by the school as a teaching assistant
in geology for which I receive free tuition
($750.00 per year) and a stipend of $1200.00 in
nine monthly installments. The work is very
stimulating as some of the top geologists in
the country are on the Cal Tech faculty.1I
Marv's address is as follows:
Division of Geological Sciences
Calif. Institute of TeChnology
Pasadena, California
ANNOUNCElJ1_ENT
THERE WILL BE A "BACK TO SCHOOL" COPPER
GUARD DANCE ON JANUARY 6, 1956. EVERY-
ONE SHOULD PLAN TO ATTEND.
Papa Rabbit:
Mama Rabbit:
"What is Junior so happy about?"
"He is very proud. He learned to
multiply today."
And then there was the time Papa and Mama Rabbit
were being chased by a coyote. Said Mama Rabbit
to a very tired Papa Rabbit, "Don't give up,
Papa, we'll outnumber him soon."
.,
~~~~~
\~\J:~~ ~~...:,)
R.,-~"1
~ -../1V .
the~his little lady is a familiar sight in
~le resident's office. A winning smile and
Ali~S~t personality awaits anyone who needs
e s services.
laSSiShe came to l.S.M. August 1,1954, e.s
~tant secretary to the President.
Of Bu~r husband, Bob Rae, is basket.ba Ll.coach
childte High's varsity squad. She has three
~igh'ren , Patty, who is a sophomore at Butte
~rad'Donny, a seventh grader at Whittier
hste2school, and Charlene, a little scamp of
I Al'1/2. years. .
at11.8lee lS kep~ quit~ busy with her job here
f'l.nr.N., but f i.nds tdrne to do all kinds of
\>larkS baking at home and all kinds of house-
to at,tWhen she is not busy at home, she tries
Beta8~nd meetings of the Gamma chapter of the
A 19ma Phi sorority and Eastern Star.
. to !'QcCustomed to having all kinds of errands
~i"in on her 11_lnchhour or after wor-k, and
on Al~ people r i.des here and there, just call
ViCeslCe - she'll be there to lend her ser-
~aWn' (Be careful though, she has been
to have a habit of running out f gas).
jUst~he story about the lion who ate bull is
f In t·elt arne for hunting season. The lion
.hunte~Ohgood h~ roared and roared; and the
I Of cOu eard hi.m an shot the lion. The moral
)YOQl:'rnrse is 'when you're full of bull, keepouth shut."
~ FItO~~ co~ THE OFFICES TOO, WISH TO COMPLIMENT
1 JOB AT iER GUARDS FOR THE NICE TREE-TRIMHING
HE RESIDENCE HALL-
~
~'-'H''HW' 'H~ ~~B ", ,-" \ " ..) ,- Iel:'e, ,.
, ~Q ",.!n~sh~ng all of you every happy thing(,/~"
, W. <i the this Christmas Day to b in - ~i
, ~ll br~ Vie hope the New Year too, ~\lng . ~Just loads of joy to youl ~'
~~II~ __ \ \.~'~--::- ,'- 1',
.. c...- ......; '"~ -, ---"/
PORTS It-J...1.HE NWS
by E. Longergan
The basketball team, playing its first
game, lost to Ca~rol College on December 13
at Helena. The team was unable to loosen up.
Although they about equaled their riva.ls on
shots, their accuracy was only 13% in the first
half. The final score was 82 to 43. This was
a non-conference game.
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The Intramural Basketball League
full swing with plenty of enthusiasm.
the players are showing up very well.
Statistics given out:
is going
Some of
Team ~von Lost
Tau #1 1 1
Tau #2 0 2
Tau'#3 1 0
Rho #1 1 0
Rho #2 1 1.
Butte Rats 0 3
Squirts 3 0
Kats 3 0
Kappers 0 2
Tigers 1 1
point Standings - Intramural as of Dec. 8:
Independents 115
Tau 75
Rho 50
The Fencers are practicing regularly under
the critical eye of John Kavanaugh. John as
you may know, is a fencer par excellent. 'He
has won medals in the Olympic Games and in the
Pan America.n Games. He is planning an inter-
club competition in early February. From this
he will select a team to compete with outside
teams. Keep up the good work, Johnt And while
going through the tunnels on your way to
practice, take a flashlight, Glada Anni
Hockey practices have started. The rink
was finally completed but still has rough ice.
Ross Wayment has been appointed team manager
and coach. About 18 are trying out for the
team. Arrangements are being made to practice
at the Civic Center twice a week. No games
have been set as yet.
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